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resUrlhe
Magnificeat Oiler, i

J-l-
?'

"T- 1
sudden chanis PiVif.'- - r W cait do it, so

pirt the syatejn Jn copdltioii i Vferi call the atteiiHon of onr reulers - 1

cTi,vnh iH
as Ayer s arsaparriila. I Take it now. iUuer'4uria wKdi.w'aetid: -- j

' nWrV'A W rv'L-- V .1
--

V' tl,i!,liaPrrMn '
Atlanta

'
Weekly Cm!

pedaRnain- - Lliedlia AauH
lU.i.i.v A add " 1

iiiir..i.v ;.,!.. i yr for 1 he low sum of tl&tiisti- -

-- !. . w i I

Uliil LIclilBlisteiB.
rHalf a span f angry steer'wilj have everibeeu aole. tonkeo our

produce ho'nwv fatat results rhari readers. . . . ,

nested cold, or conh. For Al .Mtlanbt Weekly: CnstaUo. ii
vurvavana lunjr QLSelse H yer s Vnerr,
Pectoral is the best rein
valuable in eass- - of croup, wboot.in
cough, bronchitis. id la Krinne. ' 1

. : ... - .

Gov Jones, of Alanama, has Keen at
Haw Kiver vfsting exOov. 't.r Holt.!
Gov. Holt's son married Gov? oJqoestioiis its. Uncejs everlin rtt to 4

? ' w Ifend the rights tie peojde, JJ isJln

wtruld be- - alaiur ; . Auojlier.. monster
would be ,turtfld;iB fa..njee JAeAsanie
fate. AjiQth,nd,.iuotijer wnulj tot-lo- w

only ip9 &WQfyq&lh:4p'
patently, pttny atrength.o Jhe jjlsknia-l-or,

until. t he WitnUry he; is a
gdt the sitfmiattiral is with HinV Jn
onie --sort this ejirraeutais.jdea. tlie

Anirrie ui people have uf --Peniocracy.
rhere is attached to tie naniea.kmd of
supernatural power, and;, whrnall else
fails tlie people will turn to-- . it as. an
invincible champion, an. unfaUipx
friend1 . r

The Senators hajdsropped, hts
eyes were takei fToni iniae,. but when

clasped bis hand at parting, and ex
pressed the hope that hffwonld soon be
better, the words he uttered rung in my
ears and are: ringing. yet: ?

"CEMOCRACT IS IMMQBAL r
THK WORD DEltOCRAI STXI FOR

HT7MAX LIBERTY" HtJXAfiT ?KRElX)ll

And tlkrtagfethe' hi(L'thai Jittered
them is still in xiel L-la- faith that

Ulhayeaxs.to ctune therwiil uive,.... .fcr -- .'f 'is - 4
mim oiinirxweux r-- iNortn varqiip
ttunsnd Amenarnp -- to;do. t,heir daty.

Zw .wrwvi
Dnjacraxc-eciaMir-

s tne raorappareni
it. beepmes 'that tljey. need a. leader.
There is ..to raii guerrilla .lighting.
Single leadersuip isi as necessary injxd
itica as lraji arpiy;, if- - results, are to be
aceompUsbed, V;It may please, the per--
sonal friends of a Senator, foe him to
strike out On .his awn hook and make a
brilliant attack on a party measure, bu
the.examrx'e is fatal, to party harmpny

oo.P.KKia.ia AshevHleCtilzea. - - , s 1

punng ttiy visit to Washington last
week i.hsut tb mlanchQlj pleasure of

tntf.iritial.nveraiitwm- withSen- -

ator yangey As I now .ieei mav iim

nttiHcesJo me were per)jiiJhe lait
hat fell fym hi-- l;ps tti att? peTson
utside bis own) immediate family, 1

think theyjsHould he recorded, aini ban-uV- d

diwn to posterity 'mi the Sords .of
Worth Unrolina greatest son, wnen ni
eet were uctuaUy laved by the waters

that dark river atriwbieh his no

spirit was wafted only a few hours
ater. . , j ;' I

It was late Wednesday afternoon
when ; I reached the Benatof residence

Massachusetts avenue. It was a dark,
dull, rainy,1 cheerless day, aud there was

husji in the street that iuipressed me .

i uurneq aiyp. iue navor
sleemniTwiieii iVrnvedt but Mrs Vance

weiCOiueu me U iue eiurnirrwiu. ct
face allowed the anxjetV sh had Vutfcr--

and thtftatrppei.helearfid". , She
feive la initiate description of'the-SeAa- -

1

ors trip SbTiitb;ird tli phithgeir in "bis

condition jduruig StrnUf., tiSw tlie'
Imlmy sunshine at I anif u4afJ revived
him, and bow, for a few days, he seeoj

A nlniost i his rilif ftilf atrarti ..Raw 'ii'

sudden rc4drrence of the intense pains
in his chest and stomach led her to
think that something else was neces
sary to Telieve what they both "at tliat
time thought to be intercostal rlieuraa-tis- mj

Hdw they, hasten to Suwahee
Springs, in tbe hope that the hot sul
phur baths would bring- - the, relief so
essential Co the Senator comfort Of
the flood incite river at the lime of their

i
arrival, which overflowed the poolsi
nmki.ig tie takiu of the Wthlmt

a

possioie urtueir journey
sonville, and down io St. Augustine,
with little improvement aud less of hope.
How, at last, the Senator's-lim-bs gave
wav: so that he was unable to walk. Of
the concly siouiof physicians that, for-

mer diagnoses of his condition had not
been correct; that it was enlargement1
of the liver which caused his suffering,
and not intercostal

- :
rheumatism. Of the i

journey to Washington and the agree-

ment of the physicians there that en--
l...aw..A.l a Iioai. oral (da f lki I lkl 1

IUIKCUICUIi V MIC ll. n nai Vlic ,vuvir.
uurinir a l tms recital tnere was at :

.'pareot a nervous anxiety which show
ed me before words conveyed the itii--
pressjon, tihat ! hope had . almost gone

ll,A to ,vt .f Ida n'i(ni., r)u.f..l v

;

wife, and nry own wai heavy when i
ixmounted the stairs to where the sick

mail lay, '

His voice wbh clear-an- d full, how
ever, when-h- e greeted me. He lay at

ull length in the bed, with his head ,

and shoulders "upon a bank of pillows.
j

His hand grasped mine with a firm
:

pressure, but as ray eyes caught the ex

,NtW' toifakZS

Tlif. is tfw only iiiferJolpSf kind

WeU knowtfto need, any intrnduci

XT. It-fca- a won its pkceai the
nrrt,de f the nation as a model week- -

7 iiewnappr,.. uuum.He.rs ,on , it stff
otn ofUhemost. famous apd brilliant

writers ,f the davand on all nuhire
e--

laxi ian .m-w$ei- j? circnlatrtl
weedly Bfwftjper puMUhnlin Atnericst

Vg.adllai40d, ill
weefej., Itit in.,seJtsa 'jeducaijon M

";,r f"t7, "' iifURoVJUriie
cpai-p- i onewpe, fneiefly.g9ttifgl
uewnthtr home and -- the 4rw
the world etetyweek--

jinsrrRnihciinoutyH

Wddri -

IpfWantfpportiinHy.o wiii some band
prfck'. i -- s

Att tnesT matteis are explained jn
anotrier column. We merely call
teritidh ti It here to show our readers
what a liberal offer weV haveto-mak- e to

.ki..V. TW .J . . --iJ.. i.i ...
nt .with the Constitution, and

only these who subscribe for both par
pers through --this office are entitled to
take part in Jthe contest: .

This is the-- ixt liberal, eluldiing
goffer any have ever been able. tiMiiarlke,

and we feel sure that .it will .pruve im
mensely popular with our readers,: : ..

v.r.

est Cure For
Alt disorders of the -- Throat and
Lungs is .Acer's Cberry Pectoral.
It has no equal as a cbughcure.

Bronchitis
.Y.'MfBijaljwaiii'.bj, 1 had a bronchial
trouble of "Jraett;

. a perlfiten't anil stnV,
ftorh character;1 thiit the-doct- or pro-- r.

npUaeeu it Incurable . witli.' ordinary .

'." Ayfera'Clierry 'Pe"trt. Tfjlid 'o. aiul--'

oKe Loflie ciHrodnie.' Tor thetast fifteen- -

f 1 lttVim,t M.i preparation with,,

and I knowot numbers of noopl xitd
keep in tne htotse alf the Kiiie, nof '.I
conU4errn i alfa to he without it.M

J. C. WpKlonf rM Forest Ilill.W.Va.

Coiigh
"For tnore than'twentv-nr- e years, 1

was a sufferer from imj; trontl. at--.

tended with cough Iiik so severe at tiuwa t..
as to causa hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lasting tliree or four hours.
I was induced totry Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, and after taking four linttle,, iraa .

thorougjlily ciirel." Franz liofifmahl-Cla-y

" 'Centre Kaas. ,

La Gripped
Lastapring I was taken doirp with .,

la srrippn. . At tiinel was compheljr'" '

rotratHl, and'ao"Hlimc'ijft wars my.
breathing that my breast seenird as If

confined in an iron cajje. I procaretl a Iitottle fit Aycr's Cherry Pectontl.'lud '

no sooner had . I began Vkfcintt ; It, titan, ..

ri'licf followed. I could not believe tha:
the effect would be so rapid and the
cure so: completed W. H. AVHliama,

Cook City, Dak.

AVER'S
;

Chsrry Pectoral

' P rorript to adt , u w.c.u ...r ry -,

: gjjggipiBaaMaairiaMaaaBamaav

TlBMM 1
far

FertflizersF
V....- AT1 lESZZZsA Wvm itm IA.OO ...'tJ

u&muu atrnEjt1Wtoggfa."" --i'

:i uoinsfiAtQilv
. . All'r nerh.-nayiit- g ..claims- -. a-ai-

Thomas Earnhardt, deceasedVareereby.
notified to exhibit the sam tftfnte oa or
before the J26th day of January 1895. - .

A1) perspus iudebted to said neceasea
are lequsted 'td make immediate pay-

ment. ThUIan 20Ui 1884- - ' ' -

Theo. F. Klutts, - Atty.' ..... ... I

Desiaeu jCaanot- - beCared
bvMoetil annlicatton as caev eaanoi rears mc

UmmI tKrtiMN-o- f ibe eanT-XJie- r ij oolr one
.v in cure defaeia, and that Is by contitU- -

. 1. :i"i: .-iVj :.:
tiiiniil reiueuies. itfaniri1 11 tuii tij mu "- - i

A.mrJ condition of tbe mucous, iwiujr.oi utt 1

pfopriatc compliment also, being a rel
ative th CbmtiMi
llmd, lttr;taii(hfr of. the. itllanf
Col. Chiu. Fi!wr. Mi Hemlersoii
irts, thftu on a thrne fM niiioii to ;

I lie Alabtnu to rprSfiit iln
State of Kih Caraitia,t ttn' .Clin.
Fi-lie- r Carnp and rvlatiTe4 f Chrwtian
iid, who w k liou'ired iind amiml by

e Southern eiilt as she H ever),
wl.er. fr lir grace a'ud tiJtftit and
creative genius.

t pi , - ,':'
-- Tuerfay night, April lftti, 1891, at 11

o'clock--; afKT a long protractHl and pain-

ful illueft, of several mooth'a duration,
borne with mefk, MiboiUsive fortitude
and uncomplaining patience, Mrit. Mary of
Bell Kintuut, wife of Mr; Andrew Kin-cai- d, ble

of thixcity, fell asleep in Jesui, who
has taken her to that rest prepared for

people. Mrs. Kiucaid, was a daugh
of the late I. J. Sheets, fcq., of

Fraukliu township, was born in August, on
1854, and at her death was 39-e- r and 8
mouths old, and was a consistent, faith a

member of Chestuut Hill Methodist as
charein be was the mother of ix chil
dren, five of,whom.. with her sorrowing
biwbaud suryive her. She waa buried
Thursday at Oay V Chapel graveyard,

ed
wher her lather; toother iaud child were
laid Uu-c!.-

- "
- (

4-- :

Don't mis the $1.75 negligee shirts go-- .t

iug fast at $ IjOOtit KotJEtts Clothiko Co.

We regret to lerrn of the deattnof our
.emffrleiI:-i!'-Ter- ,
father'iif Capt. l. H. Turner, pro'pritor of
he Hotel Norwood at Norwood, Iv. C.

iironjilbint citizens of Stanly couDty, and
until the bjss of his eyesight, which for
reovut years rendered him incapable of

taerformine the active duties of life, be
was oue of tbe most iiifluential and .use'
ful men iu Center township. He was H

true Southern patriot, an uucotnpromi- s-

iug Democrat and with all a devout
Christian haying beeu fora number of!
years a zeaious ana consistent meinoer oi
Ihe E. Church. HoulU.i His life of 85
years was well ient, apd hi --children
and grand-childre- u whom lie ,lea ea to
nioUfu his 'departure are not alone in sor--

j.twiug over the death of a loved father
aud friend, for many friends and admirers
of the . good oid patriot weep with them.
Honored be his memory.

We never advertise what we bave'nt
got. Kooehs Cloth to Co.

From Dethanj Aeadeaaj.
Crre?pondencie of the Watchman. ,

Our farmers it seems are going to
put out considerably more cotton this
spring than usual notwithstanding the
low price. J

The venerable Rev. Dr. Rothrock is
doing juite Well owi He thinks of
goin to Synod next week. He is tin
oldest person we have in' this cotnrau-njt- y,

beinjj about 8a years of age.'
"The Cox Brother of Organ Church,

jave aii'entertainnient- - at Oak' Grove
school house, near Rockwell last' Satur-
day uiht. ,

llev. H. A. Trexler and faniily, of
Rural Hall, N. C, are visiting ih this
couuty. He is a former resident of
Rowan., ; '

--

"4A missionary entertainment .will be
held at St. Peters ehurcl? next Satur-
day. There will be several add roses by
prominent men. 1

the annual meeting of the North
Carolina Lutheran Synod will convene
at the old historic Organ church next
Hi urday. Lleve.

1ft. Oilead Locals.
Correspondence Watchman.

Rev. K. A. McLeod attended the
Presbytery at Fayetteville last week.

We svre glad to note that Mr. W. T,
Lisk is improving slowly. He has
been confined for the past six months.

Prof. R. H. Skeen has been confined
to his bed for the past two .weeks con
sequently there has been no school,
though we think he wil1 be able to re-

sume hi duties in a few days.
Mr. C A. M ithenv. of Richmond

county, is paint iug Mr. Q. W. McAu- -
lay s dwelling house.

Mt. Qileud academy is nearly com
pleted. -

Aoout tnree weeks ago; in jumping
out of his crib door, Mr. L. P. Byrd
bad 'the misfortune to sprain one of
his ankles aud has not been' able to
walk on it since. " -

On last Friday some unknown fiend
put out fire in Mr. M. . Scarboros
pastor and in spite of all lie could do aj
lot or tus fence whs burned.

MUs Cora Wilhoit, of Anson viHe,
bus been visiting friends here.

Mr. N. G. Nicholson and wife .were
iu town 16th inst. .

" r -

Mr. MBudn Hurley who lives near
Troy had his dwelling house and its
contents burned one nitrht week before
hist. A Jlr. and Mrs. Loraax is charg--
ei wiiii areiug it, ana are in jail at
Jjby. awaiting their trial. i

t A; ihief. entered the house of Mir.
Jas. McAuTay, Sr a few nisrhts alto and
took therefrom two-piece-s of t his meat;
we.nope--t lie rascal will be taught aud
justice given im.

A big lot $2.00 pants, choice for $1.00 at
ttOGEBS CLOTH IK G CO.- -

. vaiuaoruions. . f
1 tie value of gold com is in its

weight the value of silver coin is the
government stamp on it. The valuof
biuiraons Liver Regulator is the relief
it gives from Biliousness! and Sick
Headache. A 25-ce-nt package now
der has permanently cured many a
oue. r

BuckinghanTs Dye ;for ilhe Whis-
kers does i ts work thoroughly, cole ring
a uniform brown or black, which

1 . f.-- i ... ... i 7
when .dry, wil I neitLer rnb. wash off

ia tlAV, April 26. ISM.

tl
J ,uU iim t, imr is he autliorized IO

J,ve n thing due us ou account or

lbcrie-- j - j; ''- -
-

ExcuAkoTwo com- -
put Sal ft

l,eMW' job priuliiig out-W1- H

l sold, or exciuinged, for an
Juried farm, hi Western North Ua ro-

lls --0 of tlue outfit ht that of the
iV"C'aRolia Watchman," which in-ia.- U

ihe Uu-criit- list and good

if ,f th WATHMAK, mow published at his
"Lh uo, N. f.,-- a ie other urn good ter

first-e!- as lob printing omee,iitu- l- r' .. .... . t i
- Sl !' u lllis property am

j,e j,ul at a ireiiuiue hargaiu by the ui-jj-- uJ, ful

proprietor, who is forcrd 1o

frr,ir.jrouj buMMi oW account of Auliug

lih. For further tuforiual ion addre,
J. W. McKknzik,'

jvrT2.l894. Salisbury, N. C.

' v Grand Offer.

. - Will 00 do you auy good? If so
y efforWNid "

ttruulimerealias,wpcfc fne watch-- f

" KveaGold Wafca wurtfiOO
..r j"i. in if n m nil v urn n j t

jj r --'0 year, to the ;one sendjng U

i UiKt tuidiWc bfcaslL fibers
! .uhtu the uext Xldavs. This II a bouaj

Jt uflVr and fhe watch first class rin ev--.

; rryRru(. No clubs taken of law than
i ir ud cash must acco'uapauy each.
. iliw or eptleiuatw aa'desired. Gol
I terk atoci see" you cau da.4

fccuJ fr mple; copies

. Mesw. C. C Wade, at Tr'oy.'X. M.
l --M Gileadr and Is R. Lisk

ftville, ilbnigoinery,-- couuty, are our
tly uihoriz-- d agent to solicit, collect,
ilal Tei-ei-

ut for submsriptious or other
'

.iucHi for ike WATCHMAN, and all of our
f tiriu w lip are due us will please make'
- ttflf vi uus loci auu y up iiirir hi icuio.

k J. W. McKknzik, Eilitor.

' AlpibV hatarWuWhf'golug for $1.00
UlMJKKM CLoTIIIXi; Co,

l (I K. W..Curt & CoY ad. and go
r l i

gp! you a pair ui guiiu miws.
- 0fUr tor Carter andJlon. J, A. Merri- -

n, o Aoheville weren the city Mou--

tkiuHor Jarvis says: rtI am a Chicago
pint form Democrat with all that that
iu4iiM. If I were to talk a week I do
nut think I could say inore than, ibst."

. 40nr g odn and pric $ do. their own
l;Ll hey sell themselves. KogkCs
'tiiruiiglo.r-- v !

-.- 4

i additioA to thej membehip of
Isr Biiptir.t church, of :jhis--j i-ity-ri were
muta nt last bunaay morning's services

i r. Hume, of Wake Forest, tilled the

". SinV eiltlemt'n deiiKng board and
jt fufnir.liwl rKni:, in a first-clas- s, select,
j pr.Vte iRmrdinv; luuise,' will do well to

applv early to Mr, Wiii. Howard,
Wrt KiiUon t reet, City.!

i; The X. C. ClaRes ' of the Reformed
church ,fihe United States wil I be held in

j Orttforii from Xhe 23rd to the 30th of this
j memth. . The railroads have given reduc--i
, td rute from all

.
noints ou account ot the-!l. T '

j )dve up much of oHr space by re- -j

quwt U publish a TiisVoncal letter, by
V Ika. ltiifus Barringer, w hich was 'receut-rMrf-ml

hefore Charlotte's Historical
I It dyes a ttue History lof the

ItnmsdurV Mill;, fought by our
i tuitfatlifni in 1780, ; : 1 "

t Homlay two ear i toad of chickens
tw lMibv utlVV C. 'Rail- --

, r"H imiwed ibroiigh here; This is the
'ciitHi eiisuriinent o(.c$icken.froin the

AFwi ern part of the St ale that have pass-- 4

lWfr4hitfor tiie- - xlrthern' markets,
whiBihiito6iith. Two car-load- s na- -'

' alioutwo'eelcs ago.
I j D4t-- i her iouie in this city, Friday,

1 WUi inHt.,iMrsi M K, Randall J mother of
w. r. lUndall; Efl Mrs: Randall was a

r. of sianly county but moved with'
j t m,u to this city, several years ago,
VL ',c.,oout8G years pld,; Her e--
j wuih were trken to Albemarle to be
jL bariMl with- - her people! :

T'Y rrwnoadent-- . waiting JronT Nor--
' oo,l to-t-he Charlotte OUerver, says
, MiatSiaafy county wanted Hon, Juo. 8.
j ,Hraeiin sent to the U. 8. Senate in
i --

tjaee bf kh lamented Senator Vance,
: elwwfxi Rowan would hve been much

Mtrr pleaded had,Qo Can pointed
r Hendfrson. f ". -
OwrRlack aievlof stiiti at $7.50 ,(ali
HiI)re jrresktable. -- 'o prizes requier-wUim- U

them. Rogkrs Clothimj Co.
,

lie Salisbury Supply and Commiseion I

"Ya."ii receauv- - QcortMirtcd
'rchiwedal6tneajr.the imaseuger de-M.a-ud

ve Jet the cootraet for the
notion luUMr building ou it to Mr. J.J tt,l, who'begins Work on building
hisutek. The company wilf deal" In

UBtttte, mining property, machinery,
- 0.r,1 etc. j

J

u W.e from the Herald that Miss
sie Henderson, the beautiful and aW

daughter ot Hon. John S.

ll Bt Iet Monday ior Birming- -
Ala. to attend the Confederate

Wiers reiinimi tf: vt ..jum iiriiiinnuiiii s to represent the State of NortbH
......111 I 111 IlllklUtlllV J Z

th? "ci i rauKeu iorbunion.i' w also a re 1 1 resen ta--i I If I.

0

ring 1894

o

iioirnQ-- f ine iotiowins

1.

gHfeoiine'",1"
XTw Irish Xawns.
INCT:''jldttm0'dl

and . l b 's i oh' " e.
other goods we arcen-able- d

to sell at verjJow
figtifes. . .

COME AND SEK JJS.

St :.

. p.4;v esrpaerl.tv. : ":

i -

pYe mrtice to tlre'WfFal4.':-- 5
Vfl"

ered ks'' tvihlWt'o'cnNi'ie. y

Se)riitKii. - " - .

' :1S- - It the 'subscrio'r 'order tn
of 1 heir' eriodn:trM; the

publisher rii ty continue-- to frd'them
uiitil allitrrearaes i.re piTl. ' '

3. If subscribers neglect 'r -- '
: ,

to fake their peri Hiea!Ti ' ' --

fiee to wliicti . u- - 'v
Hie re"piiiVitl'-lih- f I t

their bill and oTrlered them . . .,.
ned-- . ; r- -

: -4. If the SuWribers move tr -- i.th i

places without informing the pub i i '.
er, and paper are sent to tt-- - . in.
dinct iou, they are r .4 '

ble. .:''5. The tout t" h!e detiuVi. .

fusing, to take periodical frin ;he o

fice or. retnortnx. aud I hvvuk them
uncalled for, is Vww facie evidence
of intentional fraud. .

6. If sut'Siribers pay iu udvauce tliev
arebonnd to givejiot jce U ptMil:e.
at tbeettd of .their, lime, if m '
wixh t continue taking it ; iiit i.
the publisher is authorii; dTi arjj. t

and the sub-c- ri lar. will la reponible
until aH.e.xpre notice witlv pjinitnt
wf arrearages i sent to ihe publUh- -

er..,-- j f 5$,' ir ; -.

Tha jjiid; piist'l,Ws tre fW;,
newspaper pu'iiher' rifii1 ..n.V
Ohe" for fraud wt7.V f .ki i ir "Mr

-'.' . -. . . . .

Tre o nay for it.-- iUdet tnis a
the man who allow bis' 'faUfnptien
to ruft ahVrijif fdr some timer unpaid and
niru urueiR utc j"iiiia.irr mi war u
fefuse4'lf and have a postal card' eai

nolyin the publiiher, Us himaelf
liable to arret aud fine the 'ant as for
tiieft, etc. .

OOIood's SarsapaUla is a 1 way wltli
me uuumiioi nraMn pecMiiaru nirut, w

, ie fcotrevnxnoo... sen- -.
01 uiuiKiug teopi iieeauae ltuirus;: ana
it nvay fully sulwiantiaicel by endtir- -

eEeH-tll-8 wnieb in tbe unanetaJ www
ayuuid. accepted without tsoeeotV
besitatioa. - ,

m.1. .nt. t..A. i a i 1n ucmiuu t "itbt nmrw aira irrarrj
srotteii uuanswareO. n

.I t 1 a a - !" - a

Laoouia oeiDaiine ocrtti or tji-te- ar

per auu irruaoiiiiy im onen v n&uaaMi
uf tbe pefSMis ad

fected. W4iatis the- - u of:5ryibg ts
"harmonije" a man wliwse liver lias goM
tatrk oniim? 'Tfa on i tonVred wiila ,

rhelimatbim, fowvcaii be heexpeettxL to
affable aud aereeabkf aa a Confirmed
dyspeptic be expected to becbetul and
at wayvreadV to tell a furtuy'irortT 1 be

Lowy way.t remove the atBfuU is to
ti at me vauite. uyFurpf u,- - r mrmi ri
impure bftad and liter In aUfeie... r,
lIood!kBarapariil; thM i ht - it
rflretiv 'raioiflir.r, u xhhOk'M t
ver. auc a l fi vJUive 1 . ,uiLiiS'Za - --l

-
1 .

prcsMon.of his countance, the
:i.if 'sIa uti. inuir4 to saddle ajpart;c of theTfespousi--

daughter.'

fc 1

j
- " '- - - -- -

Born aentus,,.
.,TtiratBiliO Q. Uti-- '

chortaMifer
Out H'S Urtaparilli RMtorM I

Good Health.
lima Hair lUntley li aa' lieeot&pKabad ctoeo

ttoftlat-an- d nafurf bora apeakerot only U years
of aga. 8hbtha AHljr child teiujwranc lect
arar Safer tha pubUe. Her ftmlus. hbwerer -

dldetexampther lMMaaa attack of ai I

ar. rerauMaUBX Hood'Sarsaparttta. I had
ba trooblod Horn tafaney with garfn'gt la
Um haadr l wai evaipeUed to leave achooljipoa

am owuri htin. rim inougat n m maMurttun( toaaraatr Uta.lmt I .

. Centlnued to Orow Worse. .

1

I was paraoaded iBnally by; a friend to try Bead's :

Sanaparffl. The aae of one bottle acted ef--

Hoods Cures
.feetlTely apon the blood and I began to hnprore.
Alter the use' oi three bottles the (sthertng
ceased and I am eared of my former trouble. I
owe my Ufa add will always remain a true Mead
to Hood's Sersaparilla." Lu-ti- a Mat Bejit-jji- t,

ShelbyrUle, IndUn: . CTcaHOODU

Hood's ! aUy,yet prempUy aa4
eVtently, oa the liver and boyeU. 29c,.

a w34d jideM oo'toafqaaeqi ao unitntn '

A .m4 & J, hhiVT vwuiuiit HI MIIJ"

MMOd aiimJid van itwUiiii ovtMidal mi- -

.,'ldOd ItjaftM 111 UOIItlA. IO 44MOd DW

Vd'sJ
I-

t5?WTO atfiL.
. 'Ittt va"lP S) we ' U H

rfa'auipoaXq 'amrtMAK

wan 'uio mm io jCodoiivi tisei am ioX amiM aui aiy iuoji .'aNIXfCIX Z
X "Wq qi JO T

ma mill m.'uuil 3L1 moil
t . is." (

ixt ) -- pj03 qi io saeiD
S tnfpf rudn q mail Kl1ilraK
4 'BiataXs tiMAju pue Uuq qt o Mt)

A in 'latanejewss t jotjoqf iq ox

oxoickvh V ?KA1 Ha
jo eiamjo) qi Suifjooaa ptnduj

iSlOVUlXllVlUVmi

Bright Spring Days.

The spring should be pre-emine- ntly a
season of c uleulment; happiness and
hooe.- - In these bright ami pleasant
mouths the country should enjoy its high
tet degree of tranquility and prosperity
But spring, it is well known, is otleu a
period of dweoiufort and disiurlwuiee in
she physical system. Important organs
of the liody tiecorne torpid or irregular in
their action, and the fact is instant ly re-

flected in the mental condition vf the i i-
ndividual. A disorlerel liver means dis1
onlerednerveH and a "dull and unsteady
brain. AnvlhiHiS which will bring the
physical system into. harmony with btld-diu- iir

Nature confers all enormous benefit
udou the nation, besides the mere. -- 1 fay
iug of physical discomfort. . Hood's Saa--
Hauarilla does this, ath6uau(lK, of grate- -

fifl and happy metfaii(d women caa teAu
fy, and increased use;, oi .uiia stauuaru
upriiigiiiedicine is. of more real practicle
ftnttSrtairee lit1- - oroinotiHg Wsalttt and
quiet ii the businef jiyorld Ihaiv-rea- ms

oi aDstrac.t.ineoruuig , . , ... . i

fcaivartT'o? ''diatm &r:filUrla tHat
u:-,- . eoaain Merenr,

--A rttercitry will - atlrely ' destroy tmV

setsef smell and s ompieteiy aerange
Ihebide system when .entering it
through the fu.n)ts suriaces. oucn
articles should never lie urexceikt on
prescriptions from reputable fyiciahs
as tl.e damage they wjtlt4d-- i ten fold
to the goKl yon eanjiobJy , derive
fmii them. Hall's Catarrh- - Cure
manufactured by I?. J. Cheny $ Co.t
Toledo, Oi', cont aitis no niefeirrjr t and
f takeir in teriiallv. acting directly up--

4n the Wootl and-mucu- s surfaces of the
system. In buying Hairs.Catarrh Cure
be so re-- v ou get geiiui ue. n is . jy
J. Cheney & Co. lestunonials free.
tgJSold b- - Uruggutg, i5c.

Why Hood.i Wins:
. . .w - t ..:.irresiaeni uiUu.p.Uv yt

fool the peop'e a secoho: time." They

laclr of it, and cling only to those thtngs
Which tbey find U be what if
fortbemu- - ' .

It is especially gratifying that the sale
r uJ'i A inereaaes mowt ra--

fiidly in those sections where it is best

The inference is plain. Hood's' Sarsa-naril- la

has proven thai it possesses gen-

uine merit. It main tains a higtVatajadaril
ubich other caanot even approach. . It
inthe people's' flUvurite Wood-purifyin- g

.nl buildins up medieiue, and is more
- m at a a

popular this year man ever nnore ah
hU because Hoor Cures. ,

sucn a movenveuv V nQt necessary
that a leajer shalL hare more ability
than any of his fol lowers. All that is
needed is that one man shall be recog-

nized as leader. The full ' significance
of this will be plain to .any - democrat
who will Lake the. trouble J.6. ask half a

y""'JVvu ' 'democratic leaders, of the. Senate, and
.: -

note the number named, Now there
may be a dozen leading democratic Sen
ators, but there should be and can be

- .
only one real leader at a time. If the
. . . . .

.idemecratic senators nad one recogniz
ed leaderthe partyjwourd be spared the
spectacle.of the . nncertiinty now sur--

ra tdii'rti$ JyiHt.'!.. ; Of course
every detuocrU Auows thai the Senate." .

's going to pass a tans mlU jbut there
is no nrau wlio can now Say just what
sort of a bill when it is pass?
ed. Tlrit situation,- - witlva'clear demo-

cratic majority in the Senate, is humi-

liating to every democrat and should
not be possible abd would not be it the
democratic Sena toHfwVre organized as
good ' party men should be.- - The at--

..t i.. - , , , . . .
Uitlli (Ul HI1CT HUIVIIIUIIIC Hlll u. i

fairs --upon President Cleveland fools no
one who is conversant with the attitude

-

the President oeoopie towards tbe Sen--

ate. His skirts are clear.
Senator Smithof New Jersey, added

his voice to that of Senator Hill iu at
tacking the income tax and other parts
of the tariff bill, in a set speech deliv--

ered in the Senate this -- week. After '

stating his reasons for opposing the in- -'

come tax and other : schedules of the
bill, Mr, Simth S4dr But in justice to
my party, my State' and - mysel f, I can
not leave aiiy rooin- - for nirsapprehen-sro- n.

The democratic party .;-i-s nnder
distinct obligation to confer the boom

of tariff reform? - ttpon the American
people. We cannot bore
the present dissr il Hons --!id fulfill this
obligation tinlestpwsl leat; down all at-- .

temfiUMo create4 discord : within ' the
ranks-- iad -- trivy earrresl Iji for ;Prty
harmony." Mr. niith- - has doubtless
heard:jthe story tf tlie. eleven obstinate
jurorfTt Hjis plea fr party orjnony ,re--

it.to many of . his hearers. -

" Owing. to a jpreas of othei; business
theSeaiate iai(e'wlr"feoi Qlii--

a. 'inese treaty this vfeekr andSen ator Mor- -

gaii,' who as chairman, of the commit
tee on Foreign Relations las charge of
it, navinz sometime ago maae arrauge- -
menu w&icn necessiwceti nis paying a
visit to Alabama' alio lit this time, asked
that iU' further iousideration be post--
ppned uiitil Slay 3,' whicil was" agreed
to uy vne oeuaie. .". rMC . ocs vu--
tainable information thera seems to be
no doubt 61 the raf ification of the trea
ty by much more than " the rrqulreii
two-tnir- as vote, ,

There hive beeri lols of talk here
about the producti ui of evidence show
ing that the Navy Department did not
find out all of the snide business con-

nected with the making of armor plate
by"tW Carnegie company, but up to
this time nothing new 'Ixkd' beeh placed
before Sectary Herbert altlumgu he
has been ready and. even anxious to get
hold of anything ndw In that line.

Purify the blood, tolie th-- nerves,
and give strength to the weakened or-

gans and body by taking Hoods Sar--s
iparilla now. t

uitcu nt,i. um hit iui'iu. . uc niiii.
never leave this bed." The fire of strong
intelligence was iu his eye, the ring of
conscious mastery of all bis roeuM,. s , , . , .
liivupies wiia iu uis vuice, iui uvcr ii ait
came tne instinctive conclusion that he
was in the valley of the shadow of
leath. I .

He enquired minutely concerning
friends in Asheville, and as to the ef
fects of the' recent cold weather upon
the fruity in North Carolina, ; and ex-

pressed the hope that bis "Gombroon V

orchard had escaped by reason of its al
titude, saying that the season was fully
two weeks later up there than at any
points impeaiateiy east or, tne rtoge..

1 Ins Senator then turned h is face full
upou me andaked, Hpw, is the De--
moc racy in North Carolina ?"

I replied that political matters were
more or less unsettled with us, waiting.
for the hual action of Congress upon
questions now being discussed.

The Senator lay perfectly still for a
few moieo4sv and i could see? that his
mindrtvj'at work prepariirg words for
his thoughts, esently, raising both
bands, and his eyes, to mine at the same
moment,' he saidv

f?The Democratic pafty isTmmortal;
I 'Eave not recently arrived at this con
elusion, "but since I have been lying
here on my lack, I haveUhought proi
foundly of many thuigsr, and among
them this idea of my earlier manhood
lias become a steadfast conviction. For
thirty years of mjf.life 1- - fought, as a
W h ig, the Deul ocratic party, and some
times when I was overwhelmingly de-

feated I the tight it could rise no more,
but from Jts , wrecks andvdvsasters' it
would come more mighty than ever be-

fore' and sweep away all opposition.
Tbe word Democrat stands for human
liberty and human freedom and can not
die. , The people believe in it, and when
freedom is menaced and liberty jeopar-
dized, at one blast of that magic name
men will come from the mountains and
from the valleys and place tho Demo
cratic party in power.

"In the ancient days the little gla
diator, with his simple shield and short
sword, would step into the arena before
the assembled thousands. The fierce
and raging lion would be turned in up--

1 Eustachian Tnbe. Whenhis tnbe reu ioflmdh: It 18 not aiwaj remembered, as i
5 . . . . . S 2. uw&t hV.r
joa n ? ".
"JJ Moto1t.'normaiiui he e-troy, d forerrl:

I BiDe casea out,of ten ,re-ise- d by tUrth
f w h ig hi,- ,- kut M inflatoed condtUon of

? . .th mucoo' urfaeeir.
We will girt Oa Handftd Dollars foe any

'case of denfuess (caused by catarrh ) jkat can
not-b- e cure.1 by iJaJl't Latarrk.Care tSeml for

circulars .Cree. . . I ."''

TOst'Tua:CAfieakflMtlSabsrl .ladesuoa and

.. . s hkoun-- S JLKOW BITTini.i "'U cures uiclir"for aala by an'dtale.Tii 1 .a, u ii

M. ... . . . . .:

Jniss tiendersoh as repre-- nor soil linen.
i
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